Abstract-The cloud computing features aim at providing security and confidentiality to its customers. The business officials have gained maximum profit using the cloud environment. Therefore the critical data moving to and from the cloud server must be secured. The security and confidentiality issue is the most critical challenge that we are facing in today's world of the cloud environment. The business officials have gained maximum profit accessing the cloud environment. Before the disaster occurrence, the critical data moving to and from the cloud must be preserved. The privacy preservation and cloud security issue is the most serious issue that we are facing in today's world in cloud era.
I. INTRODUCTION
Cloud computing targets best in class service to all its users. One of the main issues to be considered is a privacy and security of cloud data in cloud computing. The traditional database technologies cannot perfectly stock and investigate the huge volume of data. Because of the enormous growth of the customers in startups, business, and enterprises, the data security and confidentiality has become the required issue in the cloud environment. The network traffic around VMs (virtual machines) along with the data centers in the cloud must be encrypted for security and privacy reasons for any human or network failures. The breach in confidential data files and its privacy will ultimately lead to data leakage and heavy damage to the applications throughout the disaster process [1] . Hardware, software security during disaster management is considered as important issues under cloud computing. Usually, the data and applications in the network are deposited and retrieved from data centers remotely. Hence safeguarding the data and VMs plays a critical part in securing the cloud during the disaster recovery process [2] . The cloud computing features aim at providing security and confidentiality to its customers. The business officials have gained maximum profit using the cloud environment. Therefore the critical data moving to and from the cloud must be protected. The increase in a number of users in the Internet, social networking media and multimedia has led the huge management of data in a cloud computing environment. Major issues of cloud computing includes security, protection, resource management and power and energy management. Data confidentiality means safeguarding the data from unauthorized access from third party hackers. For adhering privacy and security of confidential data files, the cryptographic tool shows a critical role in cloud environments.
Cloud computing is named as virtual computing in information technology which makes use of virtual data centers and also needs an ultimate privacy protection. Privacy refers to the owner's data that is being outsourced to the cloud. Data privacy may breach because of multiple threats and data misuse from attackers. Data duplication is one method to control data leakage and misuse. Privacy is one of the biggest challenging issues in cloud computing. Privacy preserving of data means the confidential information should not be leaked to the TPA during the auditing process. The cloud service provider uses encryption technology for security over the cloud data.
The security and privacy concerns include various issues such as identity management, protection of data, data privacy and operations. Privacy requires encrypting and decrypting the data files while at rest or while transmission over the cloud. Strong authentication techniques and secure algorithms will help the confidential data to be secured within the cloud premises. The privacy preserving schemes include access control, encryption strategy, key management, policy, proxy, security, signature and central authority. Data confidentiality refers to protecting the data from unauthorized access from third party users. For adhering privacy and security of confidential data files, cryptographic tool plays a vital role in cloud environments [3] . Disaster Recovery refers to the cloud storage allows the backup option for the cloud data as the emergency situation required it. Reporting and monitoring were named by interviews as "a very significant part of any information security program". Thereby confidentiality, integrity, and availability issues of the cloud data files can be controlled and reported and financial institutions can still possess control over cloud providers' data accesses. Incident management, business stability, and disaster rescue management were pointed out as important measurements to guarantee the availability of data. "Data center mirroring" was named as a mandatory measure to protect data, whereby "minimal distance" between the data centers must be considered to guarantee the required response time and avoid any simultaneous outage for data centers in case of catastrophic failures or natural disasters.
A. Data Disaster in Cloud

B. Data Privacy in cloud
Privacy preserving of data means the confidential information should not be leaked to the TPA (Third Party Auditor) during the auditing process. The enlargement in immediate disasters from place to place is taking hundreds of surviving and demolition of infrastructure and properties. A new solution has to be formed for disaster data management in cloud framework. The cloud provider uses encryption technology for security over the cloud data. The sensitive data are protected using the encryption-based system for securing the cloud systems. Privacy requires cryptographic actions on the data files while at rest or while transmitting over the cloud during disaster recovery. The cloud service supplier should maintain disaster recovery protocols for securing the user's confidential files [4] .
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2 reviews the literature. Section 3 presents the system model. Section 4 gives methodology part. Section 5 presents the result analysis. Section 6 ends with the conclusion part.
II. RELATED WORK
An Extensive review of the literature has been done on security issues and privacy concerns about data files in the field of cloud computing. The data sharing service in the environment of cloud provides dynamic access to the data using privacy preserving technique for data policy methods. In this method, a cipher text strategy, technique using attribute and the encryption technique helps in full preserving the privacy and confidentiality of users. The proposed identity-based encryption method allows dynamic operations securely over the cloud. The policy verifies the security using the generic bi-linear model. Data security has been ensured and the secrecy of cloud user has been preserved. The effective and scalable encryption in cloud service for sharing the data has been planned to accomplish collusion resistance of data. Random oracle method is used for sharing and security of the cloud data. The result examination shows that the given method uses smaller overhead than other methods.
The scheme allows hash function using bi-linear mapping function for key generation and decryption. The system model contains four entities which are data owner, data user, cloud server and private key generator. The cloud data sharing system provides user access easily and efficiently. In order to maintain privacy preservation, effective encryption scheme has been given in this work. The attribute-based cryptographic scheme comprises of four algorithms, namely system initialization, encryption, key generation and decryption. The security requirements of the cloud system include fine-grained access control, collusion resistance as well as backward secrecy [5] .
Various procedures and methods for safeguarding secure socket method are used for encoding the data. The message authentication code (MAC) is provided to verify the integrity of the data. The cloud data are protected in an encrypted manner while transmission. The procedure includes classification index building, encryption and MAC steps. Strong and secure encryption techniques are required for securing the data and for controlling the data access authorization methods are used. The system model has two phases. The first phase transfers the data and stores it in the cloud. The second phase is used for accessing the data from the cloud. Storage of data process involves classification, index building and encryption and MAC scheme. The retrieval phase includes data access requests, integrity process, and digital signatures [6] .
A public key encryption technique has been proposed using encrypting and decrypting methods for the data files in the cloud. A ranked keyword examines technique has been adopted in the cipher text to access the original data files. The data storage technique in cloud system comprises of cloud data owner, service provider and authorized users. The privacy preserving approach contains three phases which include setup, retrieval and integrity verification phase [7] .
The auditing framework and an auditing protocol have been designed for privacy preservation in cloud data storage systems. The protocol provides various data dynamic operations and batch auditing process in the multi cloud environment. The auditing system has three entities. Data owner, cloud storage server and third party auditor. The auditing protocol involves five algorithms. They are key generation, tag generation, challenge, prove and verification algorithms. The data storage auditor uses two techniques, namely data fragment method and homomorphic verifiable methods. The privacy preserving auditing protocol has three phases which include owner initialization, auditing using challenge algorithm and also sampling auditing phase [8] .
TPA has been introduced for integrity verification in order to achieve dynamic data operations, which include data insertion, deletion, and modification in the cloud. The aggregate signature technique has been designed for handling various auditing tasks in the cloud. The public auditing method supports batch auditing processes for multiple task execution at the same time in a cloud environment. The network architecture involves a client, TPA and cloud server system [9] . The cloud data services include data owner, users and cloud service providers. CSP includes data services, namely search, computation, storage, sharing and access. The security functionality has attribute authority, third party auditor for securing data services in the cloud. The security requirements involve data confidentiality, data access controllability, integrity and privacy preservability. The security threats in the cloud data services can be recognized as malicious attackers, curious CSP, vulnerable CSP and curious TPA [10] .
An auditing protocol called as Sec Cloud was used for secure storage and computation in the cloud environment. The data security, storage and computation security are well defined using batch verification process. The cost of the computation is reduced in the Sec Cloud by choosing the perfect sampling size. Sec HDFS is used for test bed implementation of given protocol [11] .
The public auditability uses TPA to verify the integrity for securing the cloud data storage. An auditing protocol supports security for storage in a cloud computing environment. The auditor checks the data without any of the knowledge about its content. The privacy preservation scheme means the TPA cannot view the contents of the user's data while the auditing process. The batch auditing process is allowed for simultaneous auditing of the tasks from multiple users together [12] .
The hybrid and gravitational based search algorithm achieves better output for service composition in for achieving low cost in the field of cloud computing. The imperialist search algorithm based on hybridization has been used for providing composite complex services. A gravitational attraction force search algorithm uses local search option for service composition problem in the cloud [13] .
III. SYSTEM MODEL
The overall system architecture of the cloud environment in the proposed work comprises of four phases. Fig. 1 indicates the major entities involved in the cloud environment. 
A. Major Entities
The major entities included in the system architecture are given as follows. The data owner stores the data into the cloud. Later on, these data files are verified for integrity by the cloud auditor. The data owner gives authorization for the cloud users to download the files from the cloud server. The owner has the ability to communicate with the cloud servers to access the data as well as modify or update the stored data using CSP. An owner also provides the data services along with the users from the cloud server. b. Cloud User (CU): The cloud user accesses the cloud specific data and performs certain computations on it.
Users can use the shared data and services from the server which are specifically stored in the cloud. The data consumer can use the data which is shared by the owner and which are encrypted for confidentiality and integrity. The cloud users can use computers, tablet and mobile phones that need to store their files on the cloud server. The users depend on cloud servers for the storage and maintenance of data. The users can perform dynamic operations related to cloud data with the help of a cloud server. c. Cloud Service Provider (CSP): The CSP gives the service to the users by allowing using the storage space on the servers and the computations within the cloud limit. CS is responsible for storing the owner's data and allows the owner to insert, modify and delete the cloud data. CS holds enormous storage space for holding owners' confidentiality data files. The CSP handles various data storage services holding multiple computation resources. Every cloud server is maintained by CSP for dedicated cloud service using storage space and computations. d. Cloud Auditor (CA): The cloud auditor is the trusted party who provides the auditing results to both cloud owner and the server. The privacy, securing auditing protocol comprises of four algorithms for security functionality of users' data. KeyGen, SigGen, GenProof and Verify proof. The key gen algorithm is given by the user during the setup phase. Signature generation is verified by user for specifying the metadata verification. Proof generation is performed by cloud server for storage correctness. Verification proof is generated by TPA during the auditing process.
B. Main Phases
The public auditing scheme comprises of two phases which include setup or owner initialization phase and audit phase.
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I.J. Information Engineering and Electronic Business, 2017, 4, 7-12 a. Owner initialization phase: The key setup phase includes the algorithm for key generation in order to create a secret key and secret public tag keys. In the setup phase, the user verifies public as well as secret key parameters using KeyGen and SigGen algorithm. During the audit phase, TPA sends the challenge message to the server for file verification. The cloud server sends the response message using the GenProof algorithm which is confirmed by TPA using Verify Proof algorithm. b. Audit phase: The auditing system protocol performs the challenge and proof algorithms who audits the data files stored on the server. TPA handles public auditing service for cloud users, which comprises of auditing protocol requirements. The public auditability process includes verification of the data which is done by cloud auditor.
IV. METHODOLOGY
Privacy is one of the biggest challenging issues in cloud computing. Privacy preserving of data means the confidential information should not be leaked to the TPA during the auditing process. The cloud service provider uses encryption technology for security over the cloud data. Privacy requires encrypting and decrypting the data files while at rest or while transmitted over the cloud. Strong authentication techniques and secure algorithms will help the confidential data to be secured within the cloud premises. The privacy preserving schemes include access control, encryption strategy, key management, policy, proxy, security, signature and central authority [14] . Fig.2 . GSO process A group search-based optimization method allows the load balancers to perform multitasking at the same time. The figure depicts the group search based optimization algorithm process through data flow diagram manner. The Meta heuristic algorithms like genetic algorithm and particle swarm using an optimization algorithm are applied for mining association rules in data. This method finds the interval of numeric using attributes for an association for the given intervals [15] . Fig. 2 depicts the overall process flow diagram for group search optimization scheme in cloud computing.
A. Group Search Optimization Scheme (GSO)
B. Group Search Optimization Algorithm
Algorithm for group search optimization scheme is given below. 
Algorithm: Group Search Optimization
C. The Fitness function value
The fitness value for the fitness function can be found using support and confidence methods. Fitness equation can be defined in four stages.
The first step supports the statistical significance of association rule. The second method is the confidence stage. The third stage comprises of a number of attributes in the record as NA. And the last stage is the amplitude of the intervals.
1, 2, 3, 4, 5 are the user specified parameters required to adjust the parts of fitness function using parameter set. Selected is used for the attributes of a record initiated using amplitude factor. In the fitness function, the set of rules has certain attributes which are to be set at the given intervals. The fitness function determines the rule for choosing the amplitude of the intervals. 
E. Fitness Function Algorithm
Procedure to create fitness function value is given in terms of algorithm below. The proposed scheme has been analyzed for the security requirements. The cloud security has been focused for privacy preserving of confidential data files in the cloud environment. The security of the proposed scheme works better than the existing algorithms like gravitational search scheme. The result analysis shows that the proposed work performs faster than other approaches. Fig.4 . GSO scheme partition Fig. 4 shows the file partition system. The key optimization process is given in the figure. Plain text has been converted into encrypted text for cryptographic issues. GSO scheme selects the best optimization key from various cryptographic keys generation while uploading a new data file into the cloud environment. 
Algorithm: Fitness Function Generation
VI. CONCLUSION
The sensitive data should be protected from cloud providers without compromising the data. The cryptographic technique helps in protecting the cloud data storage. The encryption and decryption of data files within the cloud play an active role in the practice of cloud access.
